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.The railroad labor b also warn-

ad that Washington ld exert ef-
forta to prevent the strike through
court proceedings if peace moves
taed.
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By LUTHER A. BUNTON,
lahesiima New. %onsr .

CHICAGO. Oct. 21.-Preparations
for the biggest ' utrike In the
history of the Un tates Were
going forward today,-s a result of

fiueof the oonfere~ft bere between
chiefs of the big ragwpy brotherhoode
md the United Stat Railway Labor
Board to reach an agreement.

Admt Orims'Sesebhed.
No further. parleyu have been ar-

ranged, and unless a new move

toardi hetttement comes wtthin the
next nine days, the walkout set for
October 30 will -take place.
Both union leaders and railway

executives frankly admit that an Im-
,oasse had been reached. It was gon.
teraUt conceded that the next Move
tiwra sa'dttloreiit mu~st cbne from
ute Federal Government at Washing-
19n. Members of the Labor Board
,declinped to make stteqents, but ad,
nitted the conf mike h ea bea bar'ren of results. They announced that
the board ha no further plan in
mind.
The heads of thi "big five"

brotiserhooda, as they have come to
be known since the union of the
switchten with the trainmen. con-
ductors, engineers, and firemen.
either had left Chicago today or
were preparing to leave for Cleve-
)and, where plans for fighting the
battle will be prepared.

U11ss to Stand Pat.
"We stand pat." and "the strikeWHIl jteceed," were their parting

declarations.
Railway executi~ves of the western

lines were to meet here today to dis-
cus plans for combating the strike.
Samuel Felton, president of the Chi-

cago and Great Western, declared
"things look bad." Hale Holden. of
the Chicago. Butlington and Quincy,
declared. "the aituation certainly was
not Improved any."
Beyond annouRcing adjournment of
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the conference was "final." and that
"we cannot say that any beneficial re-
suits were obtained." members of the
labor board made no statement.
Railway unions separate from the

"big five" brotherhoods. including
those affiliated with the Americrn
Federation, continued the various con
ferences that have been in progre-
during the present week. The policy
of the federation unions has not been
definitely formulated but will be
threshed out at these meetings.
The attempt of the Labor Board to

adjust the con troversy ended In failure
when the heads of the brotherhoods,
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ET MARRIES- SOULMATE

BAN ANTONO, Tex., Oct. 21.-
Lee Shippey, Los Angeles news-

paper man and poet, andi Mile.
Madaline Babin, of Paris, France,
were married at Mexico City a
few days ago, according to a spe-
cial dispatch received by the San
Antonio Light today.
Mrs. Mary Blake Woodson Ship-

pey, the poet's first wife, recently
obt~ained a divorce in Kansas City,
naming Mile. Babin in her action.
Shippey met the French girl while
serving with the Young Men's
Christian Association in France
during the war.

after several hours of conferences,
walked out of the parley asserting that
the proposals submitted by the board
were impossible of acceptance...
The proposal of the Labor Board

contemplated postponement of the
strike, deferring of the request of the
railroads for further wage reductions,
and reductions of freight rates to ab-
sorb the wage cuts that became effec-
tive July 1.

It was the contention of the union
leaders that the strike could not be
postponed. Nothing short of a full
settilinent, they said, could avert the
strike.

"The Strike Will Go
On," Big Five Chiefs

Assert in C 6R

By WILLIAM J. HUS
Internatlee New" Sarys

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oct. 31 -"*The
strike will go on."
This to the view expressed this

morning by heaui of three of the five
railroad brotherhoods Involved In t',e
proposed nation-wide strike scheduled
to begin October 30, upon their return
from an unsucecessful conference with
the railway labor board in Chicago.

"I have nothing to give out," said,
Warren S. 'Stone, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
late this morning. "The situation Is
unchanged. We are goi:ng ahead."
This sentiment also wan expressed

by W. G;. Lee, president of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, who
said:
"The situation in exactly the name

as It was on Tuesday when we were
called to Chicago. Nothing came out
of the conference."
Other than to say that his organi-

zation was "going ahead" with Its
plans, W. S. Carter, president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, known an the
"sphinx" of labor leaders, refused to
comment.
The three executive" of the unions

already on the ground will be joined
here tomorrow by L. E. Sheppard,
preIdent of te Orer of Railwa
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DRIEST'S lAYER
M WFA1TE
THISAFTERNOON
Eyes of Nation on Jury, Prose.

cutor Warns In His
Argument. '

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 21.-The
case ot the Rev. Edwin R. Stephen.
son. Methodlet preacher, on trial for
killing the Rev. James E. Coyle,
Catholic priest, probably will go to
the jury this afternoon.

Arguments Under Way.
All testimony was completed and

arguments were under way when court
adjowned last night.
By agreement each side will con-

sume two and a half hours in argu-
ment, after which th6e court will de-
liver his charge and the fate of the
minister will rest with the jury.
While the belt of St. Paul's Church,

of which Father Coyle was pastor. was

toiling yesterday afternoon, a funeral
being in progress, the jurors visited
the rectory next door and examined
holes in the wall where the bullets
fired at the priest entered.
The Rev. Mr. Stephenson shot

Fathrer Coyle shortly after the priest
had joined the minister's daughter in
marriage to Pedro Gusaman, a Porto
Rican of the Catholic faith.
John Morrow, assistant prosecutor,

began argument for the State just be-
fore court adjourned, after the jury
had returned from its visit to the
rectory. He consumed forty-ix min-
utes of the time allotted to the prose-
cution.
"The eyes of the entfe country are

focused upon this jury," he declared.
"They are watching to see whether a
Southern jury will free a murderer be-
cause of prejudice."
The charge was made that the de-

fense had entered the insanity plea for
the purpose of prejudicing the jury,
but objection of the defense to this
statement led to its exclusion from the
record.

Gusaman A Witness.
The sensation of yesterday after.

noon's session of the trial was the
testimony of Pedro Gusman, son-in-
law of the defendant, who was desert.
ed by his bride a few days after the
wedding, which preceded the slaying
of the priest by the Rev. Mr. Stephen-
son.
Gusman stated that he was forty-

three years old and had been in Birm-
ingham for fourteen or fifteen years.
He told of obtaining a license to wed
Ruth Stephenson and said the cere-
mony was performed by Father Coyle.
He had known Ruth for eight years.
He was born in Porto Rico. he said.
his parents being natives of Spain.
A newspaper clipping containing a

picture was shown Gussman by a de-
fense attorney.

"Is this a picture of you?" be was
asked.

"It is supposed to be." Quaeman
answered. "It was taken while I
was hld on suspicion of having oem-
mitted a murder in Illinois."
"I want thejury to see this picture,

taken before the witness had his hair
worked on," said Hugo Black, defense
attorney.
The prosecution objected, but the

court admitted it to the jury.
"You've had the curls taken out of

your hair since that photograph was
made, haven't you?"

Had Hair Cut, He Says.
"I have had nothing done to my

hair."
"When have you been to the bar-

ber shop?"
"I had my hair cut Monday."
The Rev. Mr. Stephenson had pre-

viously testified that he accused Father
Coyle of marrying his daughter to a
negro during the dispute between the
preacher and priest before the shoot-
ing of the latter.
Gussman said he had never visited

Ruth Stephenson at her home, that
he proposed marriage to her several
years ago, but that the wedding was
postponed till she became of age. He
said his wife left him on Labor Day.
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Hearst OfA
To Study
OK'd by (

The invitation tendered to b
Canada by special train as go
for the purpose of studying at
sales tax has met with an 03
Senators and Congressmen.

Today's mail brought Afty-o
the invitation. Included in thi
from members of the House. I
it necessary to decline commen<
the Hearst newspapers in ad(
the right kind of a tax law.
Thoe who formally accopted the in-

vitation and signified a willingness to
make the trip whenever It can be ar-
genbed were: . E. Venison, Illinois;
Robert U. Maloney. New York; Phil D.
Swing. California; John D. Clarke,
New York; Horace M. Towner, Iowa,
and Ialph Gilbert, Kentucky.

LAUrs of AeespIaW.
In his acceptance of the invita-

tion, Congressman Denison wrote:
"I will be glad to accept thi invi-

tation to go on the special train and
make a study of the workings of the
tax system of Canada. so fat a I
.an tell at present. I can go nost
any time whenever the time is ar-
ranged."
From Mr. Maloney came this so-

3eptance:.
"Would be pleased to make the

trip if you can get a reasonalble
rumber of Congressmen to consent
to visit Canada."
Mr. Swing sent this answer:
"If some date could he arranged

when the Ieslative work of the na-
tion would not be interfered with. I
would enjoy taking this trip, and I
assure you I would take it open-
mindedly. It seems to me that about
the only date that could be fixed
would be between the sessions of
Congress which would be about the
ant week in November."

Clarke Indenes Sameet lia.
The response of Mr. Clarke was as

ollows:
"I will gladly accept this invita-

tion if you can get a crowd of Con-
gressmen to go along. I am free
to admit that I am inclined to favor
the sales tax and Senator Smoot's
plan In general, after consultation
with some of my Senatorial Con-
iressional friends. While I disagree
with many of the policies of the
Hearst papers, at the same time I
am intensely interested in learning
all the facts I can regarding all mat-
ters of taxation,. whatever their
ource."
Mr. Towner. chairman of the

House Committee on Insular Affairs,
wrote:
"I am inclined to think that mem-

b.rs generally would not feel that
they would be justified in adjourn-
Ing for that purpose and that it
would not be likely, in view of the
Important legislation that may come
back from the Senate at any time
for .ismositicn by the House, that
nany rnmerles would feel justified
inleaving tfore the adjournment ct
the oession. However, as it is now

xntemnplated that we shall adjoarn
the !d of November, or perhaps
efore that time. there will be a %a-
pation seur'#- which, perhaps, mem-
ers' of Congress might be at liberty
o accept the invitation."
Mr. Gilbert wrote:
"It would be impossible for me to

go to Canada until the week begin-
ming November 14. If this time in
quitable to you, I will be pleased to
rake the trip."

Sales Tax Favored.
The correspondence shows an over-
whelming sentiment in favor of the
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Sales Tax
ongresamen
th houes of Congre to go to
mets of the Hearst we rfirst hand the operation the
tremely cordial response from

ae formal acknowledgements of
a number were six acceptances
Wiany whose engagements made
led visorously the enterprise of
opting such methods to secure

enactment of a sales tax bill. The

Senators and Congressmen who re-

sponded to the invitation indicated a

wish to learn more about the opera-
tion of the sales tax plan, and com-

mended theilearst newspapers for of-
fering to make such a study possible.
Even those who expressed themselves
as being unable to make the trip
stated In their responses they are in
sympathy with the miss tax, and v-
eral announced they intend to vote
for It.
The understanding it both ho4ele

of Congrees, that the ta bill now be-
ing considered by the Senate is
merely a temporary expedient and a
measure which Is certain to be revised
within a few mentbs after Its enact-
ment. has stimulated interest In the
sales tax proposal. This is Indicated
by letters from Senators and Congress-
men to the effect that the beet time to
make such a trip as proposed by the
Hearst papers would be in the interim
between the adjournment of the pres-
ent session, in the latter part of this
month, and the convening of the regu-
lar session on the first Monday in De-
cember.
The thought Is conveyed In many of

the letters that If the interim is de-
voted to a serious study of the sales
tax the chances are extremely likely
such a measure will receive large sup-
port when the new tax measure is
brought before Congress.
More than a score of the letters re-

ceived In the first flood of responses
to the Invitation are in sympathy with
the sales tax.

Cmm.en.d by Daeinger.
One of the strongest letters re-

ceived was from Congressman Fred
W. Dallinger of Massachusetts, who
wrote:

"I beg leave to state that I am
thoroughly famillar with the situa-
tion in Canada and heartily agree
with Mr. Hearst that t.e experience
in that country demonstrates the win-
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Senater Oca' W. Underwood,
minority ldr in the Senate. com-
mended the plan, but said his appoint-
ment on the disarmament conference
would, make it impossible for him to
go on the trip. He wrote:

"I appreciate greatly the invita-
tion and I am sure I would enjoy
the trip if I could go. but my work
on the conference called by the
President looking to the limitation
of armaments Is going to tie me up
in Washington. so I! will not be
able to accept invitations for the
next few months."
From Senator Spenoer of Missouri,

came the following acknowledge-
ment:

"I do not see any opportunity
within the Immediate future of visit-
ing Canada, as Mr. Hearst so gen-
erously proposes. as It looks now as
if the work here will be continued
for some time to come."
Senator Sheppard of Texas. in his

response, expressed regret that "Im-
perative. officlal matters" will pre
vent him from going, adding that
he would give "careful consideration
to what is said in Mr. Hearst's edi-
torial on the subject."

BANDITS LOOT ONTARIO "

BANK; FLEE WITH $112,000
WYOMING. Ontario. Oct. 21.-One

hundred and twelve thousand dollars
in cash and bonds was believed today
to be the amount of the loot taken by
four masked bandits who held up the
Bank of Toronto here. The bandits
escaped in an automobile after a run-
ning revolver fight with citsens.
Employee of the bank were forced

to lie on the floor during the robbery
while the manager, his assistants and
several customers were locked in the
bank vault.
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MEDALHEROES

Ovrnme nt Lake Guaer~s for
760 Ouset at Armistice

Day Ceremonies.
With the usting of quarter. f.r

1.0"e hero guests of the govern.
ment. for the carenonies In connee.
tien with the burial of the unknown
soldier on Armistice Day. les than
twentyive per cent complete. the
Washington Real Usetat. floard is
today appealing to the People of
Wasn lntin to relieve the gove~rn.
meat of a possibly embarrasing pre-
dicament.
The 1,00 men should be provided

for by Monday at the latest. so that
they ean be notified by the War
Department what rooms have been
secured fo* thom and so obviate last
moment confusion. Ownwe of all
rooms offered yill be notified in
advance of the name of the guest who
has been assigned to them.
Through the Washington news.

papers the Read Estate Board, which
in shouldering f- the War Depart.
ment the task of locating the room.,
is today printing blank forms which
owners of available rooms are asked
to fill and turn in to the board.
Immediate action is needed.
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